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Theshiftin editorial
focus
yousee move toward the new.
hasbeendonefora verysimple
reaWethinktheredesign
ofAmerican
son:wewantto broaden
ourscope Birdsisattractive,
logical,
functionandaudience.
Wewantto putbirds al, and in concertwith our editorial
in a worldwide context for our readobjectives.
Its consistent
verticality,
ers. There have never before been so
common-sense
logic, and beauty
manybirders
sohungry
forinforma- should
makethings
easier
tofindand
tionaboutbirds'relationship
to our follow.We've madeeveryeffort
quitesmall,
veryfragile,
andseriously to merge the sensibilities of
beleaguered
earth.
Wearededicatingour readerswith our content and
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EDITOR

ourselves here to tak-

to top it all off with
unquestionable
style.

ing a leadingrole in
today'sexcitingenvi-

HappyNew Yearand

welcome
to yourfirst
issue of American Birds

For a clear break

ronmentalmovement,

from tradition, we've

particularly
asit relates
tobirdsandtheprotec-

moved our Table of

Contents
upfront.The

tion of threatened and

information found here

endangered
bird spe-

in 1991.Certainly

cies. We are concerned

before
yougoteventhis

with renewing the.

defines
the scopeand
feelofthemagazine
and
serves
asa guideto its

earth. That means, •

sections.

faryou'venoticedsome amongotherthings,in- i•
thehealthof birdpopulachanges.
The coverlooks creasing
tionsthroughout
it. Rarely
couldone

different. The Table of
Contents isn't in its

usualplace.Why aren't
thingswheretheyused
to be?What'sgoing
on here?

We have worked over

thispastyearto beable
to introduce
notjusta
fewsuggestions
of

change,
butsomemajor
innovations we think

you'llappreciate.

occur without the other.

OVERVIEW, which

you'llfind rightaftertheTableof
Contents,
isa newdepartment
that
presents
a wideassortment
of infor-

The crisisfacingnaturalecosys- mation,oneverything
of interest
to
tems,frompoleto pole,ultimately birders.We inviteyou to sendus
impactsbirds.At American
Birdswe

aregoingto makeasmanypeople
possible
awareof thethreatsto their

items for inclusion in this section.

If you'rewondering
whereyour
favorite columnist is, rest assured

survival.
I canthinkof nobetterway they'reallhereandbetterthanever.
of doingthat than to refocusour In thisissue
theytacklea rangeof
energies
andputbirdsintotheper- topics
fromSiberian
strays
andidenspective
of a sharedenvironment.
tification
tonghies
to Ipswich
SparForexample,
ourmajorstory,
2001: rowsandkeeping
score
in thegame
Birds That Won• Be •th

Us, ex-

aminesthe precarious
situationof

of fieldwork.

Thereisa saying
thatsomething
that"belongs"
to everyone
iscared
best.Notedjournalist
FrankGraham for byno one.We knowyoushare
Jr. hasthoroughly
researched
this our commitment to ensure that the
storyandwepresent
it toyouwitha opposite
is trueof birds.Theybecall for action.
longto usall.We will careforthem
We realize that our readersare the
together.
mostknowledgeable
and mostdeWe hope you enjoy the new
manding
in thebirdingworld.We American Birds.
knowthattheyhaveaninterest
in all
--S. R. Drennan
thatbirdinghastoofferandwefeela
responsibility
tocontinually
fuelthat
interest.
Although
weareoffering
you
aquantum
information
leapinamore
birds whose future is uncertain at

accessible
format, we don't intend to

change
thefactthatwe arestillthe
ultimatein accuracy
and quality.
We'vekeptthebestof theoldaswe
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closerelatives.
Studyof
all species
of African
Caprimulgidae
showthatit
doesnotbelongto any
of theknownspecies
from
Africa.Thereisample
evidence
tojustifytreating
thisdistinctive
nightjar
as
a newspecies.
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A groupof Britishand
Brazilian scientists have

singlemate,oftenpairing
withherin differentyears
tiallyplunge-diving,
fishandsharing
all thedutiesof
eatingbirds;but theyhave
parenthood
exceptincubabeenreported
occasionally tion.Byhaving
a second
scavenging,
especially
in
mate, a male can sire more
tionisapparent.
Traditionallythisspecies
canbe
dependent
ononespecies
of

foundthelastSpix'sMacaw fish at certain times of the
livingin thewild.Scientists year.At othertimestheir
asmanyas
foundthelonebirdpairing dietcaninclude
of fishand
witha Blue-winged
Macaw 30 or 40 species
in Bahia State in Brazil. Also
known as the Little Blue

invertebrates.
In a recent issue of the

Macaw, most of the birds in

Condor(Vol. 91, No. 4),

captivityareownedby
collectors
whopayup to

MiguelA. Morareports
an
extremely
interesting

$50,000. The International

incidence of unorthodox
behavior. He observed on

Council for Bird Preserva-

tionisdesperately
tryingto
find an owner who will

allowthislastwildSpix's
Macaw to mate with a

captive
bird.
SOVIET
UNION

Eversmann'sRedstarts,and

May 18 to June8, 1991.
Price: $6,250.

offspring,
butbigamy
usually
failsbecause
thetwo
females
keepfighting.
Kim
C. Derrickson(Condor,Vol.

YOUNG
BLUE
JAY
ADOPTED
BYFISHCROWS

On thecampus
of the
Universityof SouthFlorida
in Tampa,a broodof Fish
Crows lessthan a week old

wasjoinedbya fledging
BlueJay.According
to Kevin
J. McGowan(/. Field
Ornithol.,Vol. 61, No.2),

91, No. 3) recentlystudied
twocases
of bigamyin
mockingbirds
in Pennsylvania.In onecasenoyoung
werefledged
byeither
female,
although
thefirst
femalelaid27 eggstrying.In

thejay,about30 daysold,
wassoonbeingfedby the
parents
whentheybrought
foodfortheirownyoung.
After12daysthejay
disappeared,
andthecrows

theother,bothraised
young

continued to feed their own

because the male avoided

young.The jayprobably

familysquabbles
byhaving
a
large
territory,
keeping
the
severaldifferent occasions,
twofemales
farapart,and
naturalpredation
bya single courtingthesecond
female
Brown Pelican that fed
whilethefirstwasbusy
extensively
on Cattleand
incubating.
Greategreteggsand
youngin a heronryin Baja

andalthough
FishCrows
preyheavily
on nestling
songbirds,
an inhibition
against
eatingsmallbirdsin
theirownnestmayhave
saved
thisjayfrombeing

California, Mexico.
On the first occasion,

tion isonlythesecond

We will probably
startto see Morawatched
thepelican
manynotices
of ecotours
plucktwoCattleEgreteggs
heading
fortheSoviet
directlyoutof anactivenest,
Union and Eastern Eurobreakthemin itspouch,
peancountries
in the
regurgitate
theshells,
and
months ahead. The Seattle
thenswallow
theeggs
AudubonSociety
isnow
contents.
The pelican
offering
a tripto Khabarovskproceeded
to moveto
and Sakhalin Island, areas
anotherspotin theheronry
whichhavejustrecently
andtakefouryoungegrets,
beenopenedto tourism.
tryingto swallow
them
Birdslikelyto beseenon the simultaneously.
These
trip includePiedHarrier,
attempts
wereunsuccessful
Hodgson's
Hawk-Cuckoo, andsothebirdunpouched
them and ate them one
Narcissus
Flycatcher,
Spotted
Greenshanks,
Long- byone.
toedStints,Japanese
Pygmy
On subsequent
occasions
the author watched the
Woodpeckers
andseabird
colonies
of Slaty-backed
pelican
predate
youngegret
chicks.
GullsandSpectacled
Guillemots.
A side-trip
to
centralSiberiapromises
ImperialEagles,
Siberian Accentors. Dates:

MaleNorthernMockingbirds tend to be faithful to a

Brown Pelicans are essen-

extreme caseswhen starva-

BRAZIL

OVER
VIEW

BIGAMOUS
MOCKINGBIRDS

BROWN
JAYJOINS
LISTOFARMY
ANTFOLLOWERS

entered the nest on its own,

eaten. McGowan's

observa-

recorded instance of

interspecific
feeding
among
In second-growth
tropical
crowsor jays.
deciduous
forestalongthe
RioSabinas
in Tamaulipas,
WILLETS
NEST
Mexico,PaulD. Haemig
(CondorVol.91, No. 4)

INSPHAGNUM
BOG

reportsthathefoundsix
BrownJaysin a mixedspecies
flockfollowing
a
swarm
of armyants.Along

About 100 kilometers
northeast of the nearest

nesting
siteandthree
kilometers from the nearest

with the other birds -- two
Melodious Blackbirds and

saltmarsh,
a smallcolonyof
Willetswasrecently
found
oneIvory-billed
in a sphagnum
bogin
Woodcreeper
-- thejays
HancockCounty,Maine.
seemed
to befeeding
mainly JeffreyV. WellsandPeter
on insects and other
D. Vickery(J.Field
Ornithol.,Vol. 61, No. 1)
arthropods
fleeing
fromthe
ants,butHaemigsawone
reportthatonenestwas
located and that other
jaycapture
a smallfrog,
whichtheotherjaystriedto Willets dove at Wells as he
steal.The BrownJay
walkedthroughthebog.
becomes
thefourthtropical Willetsusuallynestin salt
jayknownto followarmy
marshes
andon theiredges,
ant swarms. Like the other
or in fieldsandpastures
near
three,theBrownJaywasthe salt marshes. This shift to a
principal
attendant
at the
newhabitatmayopenup
ant
swarm.
othernesting
areasin a part
of Mainewheresphagnum
bogsarenumerous.
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[] Excellent
papers
onidentification,
distribution,
movements
and
[]

behaviourof Palearcticbirds.
Latestnews on rarebirdsinthe

Netherlands
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[] InEnglish
orwithEnglish
summaries.
[] Wellproduced
withnumerous
high
quality
photographs.
For information

write to:

Dutch Birding, Postbus 5611,
1007 AP Amsterdam,
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and Ashy-facedOwl, recently parentlynestingon smallkeys
"split,"wereobserved:
the lat- off NorthPointin thecompany
ter nearL. Enriquilloand the of MagnificentFrigatebirds.
former around setclements. A
Nine Sandealings
seenMay 31

observed
(RLN)atAnegada
and
Barbuda.Late migrantsincluded two Chimney Swifts
May26, BeltedKingfisher
May
WarblerMay 29Ridgway's
Hawk anda notable near PigeonCreekfurnished 26, Blackpoll
count of 35 Golden Swallows oneof the latestspringrecords 30, Am. Redstart
May 28, and
were seen Jan. 16 near the for the Bahamas.Laughing fourIndigoBuntings
May 19.
Haitian border out of Barahona.

The following
arefromMay

Gulls, Gull-billed Terns, and

LeastTernsapparently
breedin

Faanes,Orlando Garrido, Dou-

glasKodama,DavidLee,Dave
Mansfield,JohnMussington,
Ivan Periera,Fred Sladen, Scott

B. Terrill, Greg Tye. -ROBERT L. NORTON,
National Parks Trust, Box 860,

Road Town, Tortola, British

Contribut0m:Jon Andrew,Au-

VirginIslands.

1990 at San Salvador,Bahamas the interior at San Salvador'sindrey Downer, Chris Haney,
(SBT).BrownBoobies
wereap landponds,muchashasbeen Caribbean Images, Craig
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mon Ravens became attracted to
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east to its extreme northwest shifts

garbage
aroundBethelandothernative villagesnearthe YukonDelta.
Ravens
areincreasing
andcouldbea
hazardin nesting
season."
The Bristle-thighedCurlew's
remnantpopulationcrosses
the Pa-

thefocusto theproblems
of migratoryshorebird
species.
Stan Senner, senior restoration

scientist
for theAlaskaDepartment
of Fish and Game, worries about

a complexof shorebirds
characterizedby relatively
smallpopulations.
Amongthosehe singles
out arethe

cific to winter on the Hawaiian and

Surfbird, the Buff-breasted Sand-

sees the birds as even more threat-

piper, and the Bristle-thighed

enedtherethanon theirbreeding
grounds.Thoughit previously
has
survivedthe Pacifictestingof nucleararms,he pointsout that the
species
nowmustweather
thepossibleintroduction
of predators
(dogs,

Curlew.

"TheSurfbird
isa goodexample,"
Sennersays."Theremaybe 50,000
or so,whichisn'tmanyfortheworld
populationof a bird [rangingover
much of] the Pacific Coast of the

Americas.It scatterswidely over
Alaskaand the Yukon to nest,and it

No one knowshowmany
Buff-breastedSandpipers
there are left. Photograph/
A. Morris/VIREO.

Marshallislands
andin French
Polynesia. Handel's husband, Bob Gill,

cats,rats)and the inevitableincrease

in tourismin these
essentially
unregulated areas.

wintersall thewayto Chile.Where

Thoughnoneof the curlewsis
breeding
grounds.
In winter,it flies doingverywell,theEskimoCurlew
stopover
sites.Theyall bunchup at to the Argentinegrasslands
(pam- is by far the mostendangeredif,
suchpoints--astheydid on migra- pas)nowdisappearing
underthou- indeed, it existsat all.
the bird is vulnerable

is on the

tion in 1989 in Prince William
Sound at the time the Exxon Valdez

sandsof acresof corn and wheat,

just asour GreatPlainsdid decades

wentaground.
The trajectory
of the ago.
"In autumn in the Northeast,
oil spilljust missedthem.Half the
worldpopulation
of Surfbirds
could birders
loveto lookfor'agoodbird,'
havebeenwipedout."
andtheBuff-breasted
Sandpiper
cerUnlike the Surfbird, the Buff- tainlyfillsthebill,"Senner
says.
"But
breasted
Sandpiper
livesmostdan- wehaveno ideahowmanyareleft.I
couldsay25,000andwhocoulddispute me?Someautumnnot too far
downthe line, thosebirdersmight Tourism in the Pacific and
increased predatorsthreaten
runoutof goodbirds."
the Bristle-thighedCurlew.
Two otherornithologists
sharing Photograph/JeffMarks.
Senner's concern are Colleen Han-

del and Robert Gill of the Fish and
Wildlife Service. Both have studied

Althoughthere are still
approximately50,000 Surfbirds,
they are extremelyvulnerableat
migratorystopoversites.
Photograph/R.H.Armstrong.

gerouslywhen at rest.The Alaska
NationalWildlife Refuge,now a
prime targetfor the oil interests
seekingto invadeprotectedland
tracts,provides
a keyportionof its
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A familiarsightduringmigration
to earliergenerations
of shorebird
theBristle-thighed
Cudew,ofwhich hunters,theEskimoCurlewprobatheremay be no more than 7000 bly nowranksnumberoneon most
birders' wishlist of 'life birds.' And
breeding
birdsworldwide.
Handel has confined her studies therehavebeen,in recentyears,a
to the breeding
grounds,
whereshe numberof reported
sightings
onour
shorelines.
and her colleagues
havefoundthe
curlewsrestricted
almostentirelyto
"Instead
of a recovery
team,we've
two areas, the Nulato Hills on the put together
anEskimoCurlewAdNorthern Yukon Delta and the KouvisoryGroup[to serve]untilwe see
garokMountainson the western if somethingout thereis recoverSeward Peninsula.
able,"CraigFaanes
of theFishand
Thoughthe nestingcurlews
have WildlifeService
says."Therewerea
seemedreasonablysecureto date, coupleof possible
sightings
lastyear,
Handelreportsthat"recently
Corn- onein CorpusChristiandtheother

in Barbados. Galveston Island has

different perspective, Michael

become the focus of attention, but

Gothfield, who hasstudied the birds

Rcd-cockaded
Woodpecker
is not.
In fact,thecampaign
to preserve
the
mostof themoreprobable
sightingsfor someyears,says:"ReproductionRcd-cockadcd must be the bird
have been inland of there in wet
in theNortheastisnot theproblem. world'smostprotracted.
Yetthebameadows."
They bringoff g,•odnumbersof sicquestionis still unresolved.
Will
Nor is everyone
convinced
by the chicks.Sotheproblemisacceleratedthisinhabitant
of theSouthern
pine
forest
live
or
die?
reportedsightings."The last con- mortality
aftertheyleavethenesting
firmed sightingwas in the early islands.
Theyareexploited
for food
"It'sprettydisappointing,"
admits
1960s," Kenn Kaufman, Associate
RobertHooper,a biologist
with the
Editor of American Birds, has said.

United

"None of the others has been uni-

shouldn'tbe that hard to manage
thesewoodpeckers,
especially
since

versally
accepted."

States Forest Service. "It

most of them are on federal lands.
ROSEATE TERN

Movingfrom shorebirds
to seabirdsbringsusto theRoseate
Tern,
a species
mentionedoverand over
bytheornithologists
surveyed.
JeffreySpcndelow
of theFishand
Wildlife

Service estimates the Ro-

seateTern populationin the northeastern United States and Canada at

3320 pairs.There are perhapsanother3000 pairsin theCaribbean.
"Wedon'tknowwhythisterndeclined so rapidly," admits Carl

Butthebirdisnotbeingmanaged."
An old and somewhat tattered esti-

matehasputthebird'sbreeding
populationat 3000 pairs,a gucsstirnatc
that,addedto the helpers
andother
After healthydecadesin the
1950s and 1960s, the Roseate
Tern went into a rapid decline.
Photograph/A.Morris/ViREO.

non-breeders in most Red-cockadcd

clans,broughtthe supposed
species
totalto 10,000.Todaythatfigureis
considered
verygenerous.

on theirwinteringgroundsin Latin

The Rcd-cockaded is tied to old

America. And in the Caribbean, the

pinesin whichheartrotdisease
has
eased
thebiM'staskof drillingtheir
nestingand roostingcavities.Not
surprisingly,
forest-industry
landownersstrenuously
objectto the75-

local people enter the breeding
colonies
andcollecttheeggs,which
Safina of National Audubon's Sci- theybelieve
areaphrodisiacs.
Whole
encestaff."It seemed
to be doing colonies
aredisappearing
underour
prettywelluntilthe1950sand'60s. noses."
One of the causes
maybe a longtermdrop-offin the abundance
of RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER
If news of the Roseate Tom's depreyfish."
Safina has studied Roscatcs off
clineis relativelyrecent,that of the
NewYork's
LongIsland,focusing
on
the question
of why it hasdedincd,
whilea verysimilarspecies
(thetwo
sometimes
hybridize),theCommon

to 90-yearcutting rotationsnecessaryto createtreesthat would sustain thespecies.
Thus,although
theRcd-cockadcd
madethe endangered
species
list in
1970, no seriousmanagement
plan
was undertaken

for a number of

years.With the forestindustrycalling the tune,the species
continued

Tern, hasdoubled its numbers in re-

to decline.

cent years.
"It turns out that Roseates are

JerryJackson
of Mississippi
State
Universityhasestimatedthat, as a
resultof theforestindustry's
lackof
concern,86 percentof the remaining Rcd-cockadcd
coloniesare on

muchmorehighlyspcdalized,"
he
says."Theyforageveryheavilyon
one kind of prey,the sandeel, so
they'remore vulnerableto habitat

federal
lands,including
national
forests,wildliferefuges,and military

fluctuations."

bases.

Noting anotherpotentialproblem, Safina adds, "When Roscatcs

andCommons
foragetogether,
the
Roscatcs
sufferin competition.
For

According
toJackson,
"Thereisn't
a singleareawherethe Red-cockadcdis increasing.
The ForestSer-

instance,when Bluefishchasesmall

vice claimed that the birds were

prey to the surface,the Common
Terns seem to hover a lot better on

theirproportionately
longerwings."
Approaching
theproblemfroma

Despitea long battle to save the
Red-ceckadedWoodpecker,the
bird's survival is far from secure.

Photograph/Rob
Curtis.

increasingon the FrancisMarion
National

Forcst--a

claim

that I

doubted--but,in 1989,alongcame
HurricaneHugo and destroyed
the
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Thenewestgeneration
ofbinoculars...

LEICA
10x42

BA

Leica
brings
you
t•ewor
scribed
burningto kill younghaMwoodsthat will soongrowin and
takeoverfrom thepines,"shesays.
"Withoutplanningat least25 years
willjustgoondisa bunchofgoodol'boyswholiketo ahead,thespecies
shootquail and turkeysbut who appearing."
don'tlikecontroversy."

forest.Theylosthalftheirbirds."
"Asfarasthevarious
agencies
go,
the Southeast
is a terribleregion,"
Jackson
hassaid."It'sthepits,mostly

FrancesJamesof Florida State

dov • to t•e sr7a'lest de a '•
With loss t•a• one rotation

youca,focusfrom thehori-

CALIFORNIA CONDOR

If birdingwerebaseball,
future
University,
a formerpresident
of the
of the CaliforniaCondor
AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,is sightings
wouldrequirean asterisk.
This big
equallypessimistic.
"Almost
everyforesthashaddra- relicof prehistory
is nowextinctin
matic lossesin Red-cockadeds,"she

the wild and in the future will soar,

says."The ForestServiceadmitted

like the home run that broke Babe

most of the losses,but has said that

Up c'ose,sha• true-to-lyre

Ruths record,in conditionsnewly
byhumans.
thebirdsaredoingall righton three contrived
national forests--Kisatchie in LouiThe world'spopulation
of Calisiana,Apalachicola
in Florida,and fornia Condors totals 40 and is
Marion in South Carolina. But Kisequallydividedbetween
theLosAnatchiehasbirdsdoingwellin some gelesZoo andtheSanDiegoWild
areas,poorlyin others.I've done Animal Park. Eight chicks(five
mostof myworkin theWakullaarea males and three females),twice as
of Apalachicola
and the population manyas in any previousyear,were
thereis nothealthy.And you know hatchedin 1990. Twelvepairsare
expected
to reproduce
in 1991.
whatHugodidto Marion."
"Those
figures
exceeded
ourwildUnderpressure
fromtheFishand
saysBill Toon,
WildlifeService
to manage
thelittle est expectations,"
woodpeckers
underthetermsof the who directsthe captivebreeding
Endangered
Species
Act, the Forest programin SanDiego."Butwe're
Service
hasbelatedly
takenpositive not out of thewoodsby anymeans.
steps.Itsofficials
havestopped
some Only eightof the 16 eggshatched
timber salesin the national forests, lastyear,sotheremaybeinbreeding
Aswe keepthe program
proposed
lengthening
the rotation problems.
like that will
of treegenerations
to leavescatteredgoing,any problems
old growth,and prohibitedtimber become evident."
Noel Snyder,who had directed
removalwithin three-quarters
of a
the recovery
programfor the Fish
mileof nesting
sites.
and
Wildlife
Service,
is known to fa"Theindustry
response
ismixed,"
saysGaryHenry,whoserves
asFish vor puttingthe condors
backinto
and Wildlife Service coordinator of the wild in someregion--maybe
the Red-cockaded in the Southeast southeastern
Arizona--thatmaynot
(because
of leadpoiRegion."Somecompanies
hidethe beashazardous
fact that they havebirdson their soning,amongotherthings)asthe
land. They generallywant shorter California habitat that first finished
rotations.They may leavesome- off the bird.
thingoutthere,but notmuchthat's But that is not the party line.
"The planis to establish
two sepaof usein thelongrun."
Frances
James,who is trying to rate populations,"explainsToon.
refine the old Red-cockaded es- "ButI canpromise
youthatCalifortimates, has sent questionnaires niahastoppriority.
Wewon'trelease
askingA.O.U. membersto supply condorsanywhereelseuntil we are
thatwe haveenoughgood
morespecific
numbers
in theirareas. satisfied
"Positive
management
is needed
for candidates to establish a wild flock
the Red-cockaded,
includingpre- here. After that we will look into the

zon to e•tre 7e•vc'oseup.
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Theplanis to establish
twowildpopulations
of California
Condom;
onein
California
andone,possibly,
in Arizona.Photograph/S.
LaFrance/VIREO.
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Bathurst Inlet Lodge

problems
in oldconpossibilities
in Arizona.Stateoffi- environmental
dor
country
scare
him,
he insists
cialshavebeenverycooperative
and,
after all, Arizona was once condor that the effort must be made in these

laststrongholds.
"The bestwayto solvetheprobronmental conditions in California lemsis to put birdsbackin that
continue
to provelethalto thebig habitat,"he says."The condorcan
birds,the new flock there will ulti- bethetoolthatwill helpusfindout
matelybeabandoned.
JohnOgden, what'swrong and correctit. We
who headed National Audubon's hopeto startreleasing
California
latethisyear."
condorrecoveryeffort for many Condors
habitat."

Somebiologists
fearthat,if envi-

BOX
820.
¾e•owkn•e,
NWT
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years
andnowiswiththeNational
Park Service,has an argumentto
counter them.
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Can parasitesbe controlledwhentheythreaten
thesurvival
of a species?
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California Condor
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Piping Plover

STATUS
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Declining

Unavailable
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Unavailable
Endangered
r•10,000
Endangered
40 (in captivity)
Endangered
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Endangered
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Endangered
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Unavailable
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Endangered
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Endangered
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Extinct
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(Endangered)
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Endangered
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rather than the force that

destroys
them.

Box 26

Wyman
Road
Milbridge,
Maine04658

Optic
Outfitte
for Birders

Binoculars & Spotting Scopes
Leica,Zeiss, Optolyth,Swarovski
Swift, Mirader,Leupold,Meade
Nikon, Bausch & Lomb, Kowa

Ouestar, Celestron, Tele Vue

Tell Free Order Line (800) 289-1132

Information
&Price
ListAvailable.?r.•-:;-,:.

EagleOptics
•10•OdanaRoa½l Madl•on, WI 53719

(608)
271-4751

v
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BINOCULARS

for b•rders, $12.95

SCANDINAVIA

and Northern

Eu-

plus$1.95 s&h; or sendSASEfor free rope.Great birdingand more.Local
information. Avian Press, P.O. Box guides.
Fantastic
scenery.
Call or write

MARKET

56068, Madison, WI 53705-9368.

Cal Nature Tours, Inc. SVL 7310 Vic-

torville, CA 92392. Phone (619) 2412322.

REAL ESTATE

PLACE

HOLLAND, yourprivate
birdwatching
ROSEATESpoonbills,nestingLeast guide$69/day (excludingcar/accomTerns,sandpipers,
White Ibis,Willets, modation). Mr. Emile Dirks, TwisKnots,oystercatchers,
BlackSkimmers, keweg262, 1503AH Zaandam,The
herons, all seen on Little Estero Island

fromyourbig wrap-around,
gulf-front
balcony,at the CrecienteCondominium on Fort MyersBeach.Putyourself
ACCOMMODATIONS
in a virtualsanctuary
in the heartof a
winter
resort
area,
with
a spacious,
luxBIRDS of SouthEasternAustralia.
Stay
ury
condominium
apartment.
3
availat Gipsy
PointLodge
whereguidedoutable from $197,000 all furnished.
•ngsareconducted
usinglaunchand
FloridaRealty.Phone(813)
4 W D into remoteareasof Croajinga- Prudential
463-4488.
Ask
forErnieCudridge.
long National Park. Over 280 bird
species
sighted
here.Firstclass
countryCAPE May Point,NJ--rental accomstyleaccommodations.
ContactAlan modations, Chris Clemans & Co., Inc.
Robertson,Gipsy Point, VIC 3891, Phone 1-800-828-9751.

Netherlands. Phone 01131-75123227.

TROPICALbirdingat itsfinest!Small
groups,expertleaders,
attractive
rates
BajaFebruary
22-March6; Cozumel&
Yucatan March 20-27; Dominican Re-

publicApril 7-15. Personal
attention,
free itineraries!Shrike Tours, EO. Box

584,Conyngham,
PA18219.

SPECTACULAR birding in Cuba
Greathabitats,
intriguing
country!
First
classornithologistguide. Up to 19
endemics:Blue-headedQuail-Dove,
Australia.Phone (051) 58 8205.
CubanTrogon,Tody,andPygmy-Owl,
CAPEMay,NJ--Sale Townhouse
on ZapataWren, ZapataSparrow,
GundAUSTRALIA holidayin tropicalraincreek,3BR,«B, luxuryamenities,
pool, lach's Hawk, Bee Hummingbird
forestin comfortand enjoydailytours bird watchersaerie, Chris Clemans &
(world'ssmallestbird), etc. Scoresmore
guidedby resident
ornithologist.
Maxi- Co., Inc. Phone 1-800-828-9751.
localized
species.
Eightone-week
trips
mum numbers,seven,often just by
January
to
May.
$1149
inclusive.
Conyou!Brochure
from Cassowary
House,
tact The Great Auk, 105 Admiral Road,
Kuranda4872, Australia.

STAMPS

BIRDS, flowers,animalson postage
stampsfrom manycountries.50 diff.
$1.00. All three$2.65. GeorgeFord,
WILDLIFE notecards
on recycled
pa- P.O.Box5203-A,Gulfport,FL 33737.
per.Freesamples.
Orr Enterprises,
Box
1717,Dept.AB, Monrovia,CA 91017.
OFFERS

TRAVEL

OPTICALEQUIPMENT

BIRDING in CostaRica.850 species

including:
Quetzal,BlackGuan,FieryBINOCULAR
cases custom made.
billedAracari,Scarlet
Macaw,CopperyPadded,Corduraoutside,guaranteed headed
Emerald,
Yellow-billed
Cotinga,
to fit. Holds snugly to your body. Wrenthrush, Volcano Junco. ProfesWrite Main StreetCaseCompany,Box sionalbirder guides.For tour infor81, Victor, ID 83455. Phone (208)

787-29O9.

Expeditions,
P.O. Box 145450,Coral

AUSJenabinoculars
(Germany).
Experience the ultimate

mation: T.J. Lewis, Costa Rica

in brilliance

and

Gables,FL 33114. Fax: (506) 57-1665.
EXPERIENCE

the Amazon

and un-

clarity!Europe's
largest
manufacturer
of touchedrainforest.
Over400 species
of
premiumqualitybinoculars.
Consumer birds.Smallgroups,
experienced
guides.
anddealerinquiries
invited.Europtik, Call or write Bush Masters, 3117 Elm
Ltd., Box 319-B, Dunmore, PA 18509.

Phone(717) 347-6049.
Marketplace
Rates:
Advertise
yourproductor service
Lnour Marketplace.
Ratesare:$1.15/word
for one
Lnsertion;90C/word for 2 to 4 insertions;60C/word

for 5 insertions.Sendpaymentwith copy.Copy

deadlines
are:Springissue:
March1;Summer
issue:
May 1; Fallissue:
July 15; CBC issue:
August1;

Winter issue:October 15. Send to: American Birds,

Marketplace,
950ThirdAve.,NewYork,NY 10022.
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Avenue, Brookfield, IL 60513. Phone
(708) 387-9265.

BIRDING and naturaltrips Yosemite, DeathValley,and the GrandCanyon.Cal NatureTours,Inc.SVL 7310
Victorville, CA 92392. Phone (619)
241-2322.

Toronto, Ontario, M5R 2L7. Phone
(416) 960-8383.

19. Neil Diamond
wrote the score for
this 1973 bird movie.

THAT'S

20. Nine birds are
mentioned in the

1958rock'n rollsong

BIRD

Rockin' Robin. Can

younameseven
of
them?

If youthinkthat
ENTERTAINMENT
youanswered
loss than

11. What kind of bird was the custodian
of the secret word on the old Groucho

MarxquizshowYouBetYourLife?

12. Namea popular
nighttime
soapopera

From now on, thelastpageof

with a bird in the title.

American Birds is reservedfor fun.

13. What is the name of

This issue,it's a bird/entertain-

mentquiz.Nexttime,it couldbe
almostanything.
Sodazzleuswithyourknowledgeandyoumightevenwina
prize.

the 1985 movie, basedon

atruestory,
in whichtwo

•

inexperienced,
middleclass
youngmenare
caught
selling
CIA secrets .•
to the Soviets?

youwereeitheratWood-

o

songof 1970.

•

ßr_

•.

• • •
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2."Let's talk about
the black bird."
Inwhat 1941 film

15. Who was Cock Robin's sweetheart in
"Who Killed Cock Robin?"

18. Name the 1985 film in which two

didHumphreyBogartspeak
thisline?

friendsfromSouthPhiladelphia
are
wounded
in Vietnam;
onephysically,
the
othermentally.

3. Who are the two

17. What was the name of the 1940 movie

• unmarried
ladiesin

thegameof Clue?

in whichAnnSheridan
says
to PatO'Brien,
"Mister,thestorkthatbrought
youmust
have been a vulture"?

HappyFace"?

- •' stock
oryou've
been
drinking
froma leadcup.
If youthinkthat,perchance,
you
have answered more than 15

questions
correctly,
youarecompletely
daffy,ourkindofperson,
andeligible
fora prize.

Writeyouranswers
ona pieceof
paper
andmailto:American
Birds
Quiz,950 Third Avenue,New
York, New York, 10022.

The 25 (or so)entrantswith the

4. Whatmusical
comedy
featured
thesongs
"A Lot of Livin' To Do" and "Put on a

notwhile
chewing
gum.

'/•. '••"•swered
Ifyou
think
you
an13to:1.5
correctly

1. What is CaptainPierce'snicknameon

%

correctly,
youarea well-adjusted
humanbeingwhosemindis
occupied
withimportant
matters.
If youthinkyougot10 to 1.2
right,youcanprobably
still
, •. perform
mosttasks,
though

•"

14. Name this Simon and Garfunkel bird

M*A*S*H?

10

18. ActorBurgessMeredithplayedthe
partof this Batmanadversary
onTV.

most correct answerswill win books.

$. NametheKenKeseynovelin whicha
sane convict is sent to a state mental

hospital
muchto theregret
oftherigid
head nurse.

8. What is the name of the famous New

Yorkjazzclubnamedaftera great
American
saxophonist?
?. A Hollywood
drifterbringsanaging

glamour
queen
backto hishometown.
Thingsturntorridin thisTennessee
Williamsplay.
8. What is the name of the 1961 novel that

Check
thebackpage

in thenextissue
of
American
Birds
J•r

another
quiz,the

wona PulitzerPrizeforauthorHarperLee?

answersto this one,

9. ThegroupLedZeppelin
wasoriginally

anda listofthe

billed as

winners.

10. Namethefirstfilmproduced
in

Nicaragua
aftertheSandinista
Revolution.
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See
youinApril.

Everymorning...rain,
snoworshine...
I getup early,stumble
intosomewarm

clothes,
andtakemydogfor a walk
in thewoods.
It'sgreatexercise,
andwe've

seensomemagnificent
sunrises.
But the
realpleasure
iswatching
mydog.She
lovesto runaround,chasesquirrels,

huntfieldmice.•6, canjusttellshefeels

•rt ofthe
woods,
part
ofnature.
And

•enI'm
c•dup
• the
o•ce
allday,

alittle
of
nature
s•ys
with
me
t•.
Fortheoutd•rs
inside
each
ofus.

For 78 years,L. L. Beanhasoffered
durable,practical
products
for menandwomenwholovetheoutdoors.
Our catalogincludes
activeandcasualapparel,
footwear,equipment
andaccessories.

All fullyguaranteed
andhonestly
priced.
If you'dlikea copy,please
call !-800-548-4306 anytime.

,FREEPORT
MAINE
!
¸b

L. Bean, 1990
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The moment you lay eyes on a
pair of Nikon binocularsyou'll fall
in love.

'

With thebreathtakingimages
Nikon'slegendarymulti-coatedoptics
cancreate.Superbright.Ultra crisp.
Perfect down to the last detail.

Even in early morning or twilight.
With the feel of a Nikon in your
hands,like they always belonged.Substantialbut easy to hold and carry. Focusing quickly and smoothlyat the touchof

•: afinger.

:

With the value of a Nikon. A 25-year limited
warranty. Plus the realization that you can dependon Nikon binocularsto fill your life as well
as your lifelist with wondroussightingsfor years
to come.At a surprisinglyaffordable price.
See the full line of Nikon birding opticstoday,including:Our featherweightcompactbinocularstop
rated by a leadingconsumermagazine.The 8x30 E
which swept all birding categoriesin an evaluation
by BBC Wildlife Magazine. Our state-of-the-art
StayFocusPlusTM
Serieswith both autofocusand close
focuscapabilities.And our ED Field Scopecalled "the
most satisfactorytelescope"by British Birds Magazine.
If you truly lovebird-watching,it could be the start of a
beautiful relationship.

'eat

1 .
fi rsts ight'ng

Nikon ©
SPORT OPTICS
You'll neverseethings
quite the sameagain.

For moreinformation,write: Nikon Inc., Dept. N29, 19601Hamilton Ave.,Torrance,CA 90502-1309,01990 Nikon Inc

